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SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
GENERAL ACTIVITIES 
1. Days agent spent in office---------------~--99 
2. Days agent spent in field------------------191 
3o Days agent worked--------------------------290 
I+. Miles agent traveled--------------------12,480 
5. Farm visits--------------------------------607 
6. Different Farms visits---------------------205 
7. Cals at agents office-----------------~-1,310 
8. Telephone cals at agents office----~------203 
9. Meetings held or atended-------------------22 
10. Atendance at these meetings-------------3,114 
11. Number of communities where extension 
work·was conducted--------------------------16 
12. Number of volunteer community leaders 
assisting with extension program------------19 
County Community and Neighborhood Organizations of 
Volunteer~ Leaders 
lo County Agricultural Commitee: 
ao We used two methods in securing our County Leaderso One 
was to have local farm people elect them at local meetings,, 
and was used only where we had working organizations per­
fectedo The other method was to select them myself, after 
observing their ability and wilingness to do this kind of 
worko Some of our leaders have served continuously for the 
past fifteen years when they were first selectedo 


























Lo So McAlister, 
Joe Brown, 
S. No Wiliams, 
Joseph Rucker, 
Co Eo Wiliams, 
P. s. Singleton, 
Bo E. Jefferson, 
Furman Porter, 
Harper Hal, 
F. J. Robinson, 




















Anderson, S. C. 
Pelzer, S. Co 
Easley, s. c9 
Anderson, So C. 
Starr, So Co 
.Anderson, So Co 
Starr, S. Co 
Be 1 ton, S •  C o 
Anderson, S. Co 
Anderson, s. c. 
Anderson, So Co 
Townvile, So Co 
Be 1 ton, S o C o 
Pendleton 
Iva, s. c. 
Anderson, S. Co 
Starr, S. Co 





So No Wiliams, 
Harol~ Vandiver, 
4-H Club Commitee 
John Butler, 
J. L. Sherard, 
Charles Morris, 
Mo Bo Porter, 
2 
Rto 1, Pendelton, S. Co 
Rto 2, Belton, S. Co 
Rt. 2, Anderson, S. Co 
Rt. 3, Amerson, So C. 
Rto 1, Pelzer, So C. 
Rt. 6, Anderson, s. Co 
Rt. 3, Anderson, So C. 
Rt. 1, Pendleton, s. c~ 
The County Agricultural Commitee assists this office in 
deciding on programs to be started in the county and help carry 
them out, they act as demonstrators and help get others to con­
duct demonstrations. They also help by keeping the agent in 
touch with the progress of the program in the different sections 
of the county al along during the year, thus enabling him to 
beter serve where the need is greatest~ 
We meet twice each year, once in the fal and plan the years 
work for the entire countyo After this county meeting several 
community meetings are caled with the help of each county leader. 
At these community meetings programs are adopted for each community 
based on the program planned for the countyo 
The livestock commitee works in locating farmers who need 
livestock or need to improve what livestock they have. They also 
help make plans for our annual livestock show and sale, arrange 
for prizes and sales. It is this commitee that looks out for good 
livestock to be bought and notify this office so needy farmers can 
be assisted in purchasing catle. They also help with pasture im­
provements. 
The 4-H club commitee meets with the County Agricultural Com­
mitee and help to work 4-H programs into the general agricultural 
program for the countyo They also help to put this work before 
fathers and mothers in the different communities of-the county as 
wel as interest boys in becomming 4-H clubsters. They act as com~ 
munity club leaders and help get others to serve in their capacity. 















Union High School 1 
Fort Grove 1 
Pleasant Hil 1 
Welfare 1 
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Community and Neighborhood Leaders (cont d.) 
Community: Leaders Neighborhood Leaders 
Honea Path 1 Corner 1 
Center Star 1 
Saylors C. Road 1 
Iva 1 Dark Corner 1 
Good Hope 1 
Holy Springs 1 
Pendleton 2 Oak Grdve 1 
New Light 1 
Shady Grove l 
Starr 2 New Deal 1 
Deans Station 1 
·Evergreen 1 
Genorestee 1 
Townvile 2 New Mto Pleasant 1 
Queens dale 1 
Wild Hog 1 
Andersdm r 2 Concord 1 
Mt. Mariah l 
'l'aylors l 
Green Pond 1 Deep Creek 1 
Ebenezer 1 
Springfield l 
Five Fork 1 Mt. Spring 1 
Mto Abel 1 
Lebanon 1 
Pleasant Grove 2 Shilo 1 
Jackson 1 
Wilson Creek 1 
Fork 1 Dobbins Bridge 1 
Community and neighborhood leaders handled our sweet potato 
program and our winter grazing program. At four of our commwity 
program planning meetings nine farmers agreed to grow pdato plants 
by using fire heated hot beds for other farmers who wanted early 
plants. Enough plants were produced to furnish 41 farmers who 
planted 63 acres of sweet potatoeso Al of these slips were grown 
from improved Porto Rico sweet potatoes and al potatoes were treat­
ed against disease before beddingo These 63 acres of potatoes were 
to market either on the green market or wil be cured in one of the 
five storage house~ that we have built for that purposeo 
One of our plans for the year was to have more winter grazing 
for livestock. Seven community leaders have caused twelve Negro 
farmers to plant 54 acres of winter grazing where there were none 
in former yearso This was done in connection with the improved 
livestock program being carried out with ou:t farmers. 
II. 
Project Activities and Results 
Agricultural Economics 
During the month of January the agent atended the State Con­
ference of Negro Extension workerq where state leaders, specialists 
and district agents discussed with County Agents the outlook for 
agriculture in 19470 After leaving the conference which lasted 
three days one county and four.community outlook meetings were held 
for Anderson County farmers. The county meeting was held in the 
auditorium of Reed Street High School here in Anderson. Three 
specialists· from the Clemson Colege Extension Service led the dis­
cussion on the outlook as it pertained to certain crops and live­
stock grown in Anderson Countyo They also discussed the outlook 
for machinerY, other supplie~ and feed. 
Representatives of the Production Credit Association, Farmers 
Home Administration, and The Production and Marketing Administration 
made short talks explaining how those services are available to al 
farmers of the countyo Atending this meeting were 250 farm people. 
The four community meetings were held in as many different 
sections of the county with the help of community and neighborhood 
leaders. Then outlook meetings were held in an effort to reach as 
many farmers as possible. The atendance for the four meetings was 
262, making a total of 542 farm men and women atending outlook 
meetings in Anderson County. 
One farm account was completed: s. T. Turner, Rt., 1, Starr, 
South Carolina. 
' 
This office cooperated with farm credit agenci sin loaning 
negro farmers $142,199.50 for production credit purposes. The 
Production Cr .dit Association loaned $25,600.50; Farm Home ·Admin­
istration loaned $85,109.00; and the Federal Land Bank loaned 
$31,490.00o 
Agricultural Engineering 
This year more than in any other year negro farmers have made 
progress in caring for the soilo We have completed terraces and 
strip cropping on five farms that were started in 1946 and started 
the same type of work on 31 farms and made complete plans for six 
others. Al this work was done in cooperation with the Soil Con­
servation Service. A total of 709 acres of er p land were terraced 
by the 13 farmers cooperatingo Three negro farmers who were trained 
in the terracing school·held in the county several years ago served 
as leaders and caused most of this work to go on. They ran a great 
majority of the terrace lines~ 
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This office assisted in ~nrnishing plans for 3 barns, 3 
pountry houses, 1 sweet potato curing house, and? fire heated 
sweet potato hot bedso 
Plans were also furnished for instaling running water and 
waste system for one farm homeo 
Agronomy 
Four farmers conducted 5-acre coton improvement demonstra­
tions, producing an average of 54o pounds of lint coton per acre. 
Cooperative orders were placed for 1400 pounds of coton seed 
direct from breeders. Completed three corn production demonstra­
tions which y.ielded more than twice the countyts average acreage 
production. Lespedeza hay demonstrations w.re conducted with 
three farmers producing an average yield of 23 tons per acre, at 
a cost of $l?o50 per tono Four wheat production demonstrations 
were completed yi!lding an average of 38 bushels per acreo Six 
oat production demonstrations were finished showing an average 
bushel yield of 63 per acreo 
Animal Husbandry 
This office placed three pure bred boars, four pure bred 
gilts, one pure bred beef bul, and 20 purebred b~ef steerso We 
also assisted farmers kil, cut, and cure 1,700 pounds of meat~ 
Dairying 
Two pure bred dairy buls were placed and five heifers as­
s:ls;ed farmers in marketing dairy catle valued at $1,1850 
Entomology and Plant Pathology 
We conducted two demonstrations in the control of smut in 
oatso Two demonstrations were given to control bol weevil with 
1-1-1 mixture applied in the early growing stage of coton and 
dusting after coton was too large to apply mop poisona 
We also gave seven demonstrations in the control of lice 
and grub in catle. This office also conducted five demonstrations 
in controling insects in orchards. 
Forres try 
Two farmers bought and put out 3,000 pine seedlings. Two 
farmers were assisted in thinning and marketing trees. 
4-Club Work 
There were fffteen boys 4-H clubs organized in Anderson 
County with 305 membersi 195 completing producing products valued 
at $34,927086 and a prorit of Sf.6,986.46. One 4-H camp was atended. 
6 
One county-wide Raly and Achievements Day was held. Four 4-H 
clubs exhibited at the County Fairo One leaders training con­
ference was carried out and one 4-H County Coucil meeting was 
held. 
Horticulture 
We conducted three home garden demonstrationso Twenty-one 
sweet potato production demonstrations were completed producing 
an average of 150 bushels of marketable potatows per acre4 Five 
home orchards were started with five farmers. We also gave eight 
prunning demonstrations in old orchards. 
Marketing 
This office assisted farmers in purchasing needed supplies 
and marketing surplus produce valued at $18il41.50o The value 
of produce marketed, bought, and sold was$ 5,'209.90. 
Visual Instruction 
Educational motion pictures were shown to 895 people in six 
meetings, photographs to 175 people in three meetings, and charts 
to 292 in four meetings. 
Publicity 
A total of 396 personal leters writen; two circular letters 
prepared with 1 100 copies mailed; 10 press articules published; 
785 buletins dlstributed, one County Fair held, and one Fat Catle 
show and sale heldo 
• 
Project Activities and Results 
Agricultural Economics and Farm management in 1947 were 
carried out through outlook meetings. Complete farma:!counts, 
cooperation with farm credit agencies, leters, and farm visitso 
Outlook Meetings: One county outlook meeting was held at Reed 
Street High School, February 18th. At this meeting the extension 
service economist with two other specialist presented the outlook 
information for 1947 to 250 farm men and women. This was a joint 
meeting of men and womeno 
After the county meeting was over the agent with the home 
demonstration agent held four community outlook meetings in four 
sections of the county with 292 farm people atendingo 
These outlook meetings have been held in Anderson County for 
the past sixteen years and many farmers look forward to these 
meetings in order that they might pitch their farming operations 
in the light of information~ceived at these meetings. We have 
7 
heard several farmers say: "We always profit from these outlook 
meetings". 
Complete il!!! Records 
Anderson County had one farmer to complete a farm and home 
record. This record wil be submited to the Extension Farm 
Management division for sut11Dary and analysiso 
The farmer who kept a record is given below: 
Complete Farm Record Demonstration,~ 
Name 




Rt. 1, Starr, S. Co 71 
Cooperation with other Agencies 
Predominant 
Type or Farming 
Coton 
This office cooperated with Anderson County Farm Credit 
Agencies in loaning negro farmers $142,199.500 The Production 
Credit Association loaned $25,600050; Farm Home Administration 
$85,109.00; and the Federal Land Bank $31,490.00o 
A summary of loans made to farmers of the county is given 
below: 
Summary of Loans Made by Farm Credit Agencies 
Agency 
Production Credit Association 
Farm Home Administration 
Federal Land Bank 
Totals 
No2 Farmers Amount 
Agricultural Engineering 
Work in agricultural engineering during 1947 included soil 
conservation, farm buildings, farm water systems, and fire heated 
sweet potato curing houses. 
Soil Conservation 
Soil Conservation work in 1947 was carried on in cooperation 
with the Savannah Soil Conservation District which takes in Anderson 
County. Meetings and demonstrations were carried out with this 
office and the three local sotl technicians. 
Terracing: We three terracing outfits in Anderson County operated 
by negro farmers which terraced 709 acres on 13 farms. This brings 
the number of acres terraced by these outfits in the county to 
4,565 since the service has been in this county1 and the number of farmers helped to 108 at an average cost of lo3'/ per acreo 
8 
Farmer Built Terraces: Terracing has been done by the farmers 
themselves with horses and plows, 230 acres were terraced on 
10 farms. These terraces were laid off by the use of an old 
fashioned level and gives fair results on a great majority of 
the fields. 
Complete farm plans have been made for for five county 
farmers during the year and work has already started in working 
out these planso 
Meetings, Tours, and Demonstrations 
We held three field meetings during the year where demon­
strations were given on the maintaining water ways, planting 
meadow and border strips with 78 farmers atend:hgo We also 
conducted one tour which carried us to five farms to see im­
proved pasture work. Two whole farm demonstations and one farm 
that has just been put under agreement but no work has been doneo 
Out last visit was to the farm of]. B. Porter who won the state 
Soil Conservation prize for having done the best conservation 
work on his farm of any negro in the stateo The $100 cash prize 
was given at Log Cabin, Georgia, along with twelve other state 
prizes awarded to state winners from other stateso Porter is the 
only negro in this section that received the S. C. Bankers Assno 
certificate for outstanding accomplishments in soil conservatiouo 
Summary Soil Conservation 
The folowing table shows al soil conservation practices 







Soil Conservation Report No. 1 
Educational Activities, Soil Conservation 
Anderson County 
1, 1946 to November 30, 1947 
No. Atendance 
Community Ede meetings held in 
district 1 18 
Method demonstrations 3 78 
County agents Asst. farm planning 5 17 
Meetings at result demonstrations 3 78 
Informational circular let+ers 1 
Informational news articles 1 
Soil Conservation Report No. 2 
Extension Demonstration, Establishing Soil Conservation 
Practices 
9 
December 1, 1946 
Anderson County 
.to November 30, 1947 
Number 
lo Perennial Lespedza 5 
2. Kudzu (meadow strips and field planting) 3 
3. Strip cropping 5 
4o Permanent pasture 4 
5. Summer and winter annual cover crops 7 
6. Terrace construction 13 
7. Terrace maintenance 13 
86 Wood lot management demonstration 1 
9. Forestry practices demonstration 1 
10. Forestry planting 2 
Soil Conservation Report No.3 
Summary of Soil Conservation Practices Established in Anderson 
County in 1947 
Number 
1. Approved rotation (acres) 300 
2. Strip cropping (acres) 300 
~: Kudza plantings (acres) 7 Lespedeza serecia (acres) 6 
5. Pasture improvement (acres) 71 
6. Trees planted (acres) 3 
7o Woodland improvement (acres) 5 
8. Terracing (acres) 709 
9. Tons of lime (AAA Con. Material and other) 20,000 tons 
FARM BUI ID ING 
Farm Building Plans: Farm building plans prepared by the ex­
tension agricultural engineering division were furnished to 
farmers for the construction of the farm ~uildings listed below: 
Summary Farm Buildings Plans Furnished 
Building 
General Purpose Barn 
Pountry Houses 
~weet Potato Curing House 








Pountry Houses: The cost of constructing these houses were kept 
by the agent. A summary of these demonstrations are given below: 
Summary Poultry House Demonstrations 
10 
Sq. Fte Capacity Cost Per 
Name Address Floor Space Birds Cost Bird 
L~ So Sherard 
C., E. Wiliams 
Rto 6, Anderson, S.Co 
Rto 5, Anderson, S.Co 







Sweet Potato Curing House: Cost records were kept on the construc­
tion of one sweet potato curing house" A summary of this record 
is as folows: 
Summary Sweet Potato Curing'House Demonstrations 
Cost Per 
Name Address Capacity Cost Bushel 
P9 S. Singleton Rto 1, Townvile, S. C. 2,000 buo $666 
Total 2,000 bu, $660 
$0033 
.33 
Farm Equipment and Structures 
Farm ~ater System: This office gave assistance to Charles Morris, 
Rto 3, Anderson, S. Co, in obtaining equipment for deep wel 
electric pump, pipe, and septic tank, also bath room and kitchen 
fixtures. Running water is furnished to livestock and wel as for 
other home use. The cost was $6800 
Agronomy 
Work in Agronomy during 1947 consisted of demonstrations and 
educational work in connection with coton, corn, oats, wheat, 
lespedeza, and pasture. 
Coton 
· Five-acre coton improvement demonstration: Four farmers in 
Anderson County conducted coton improvement demonstrations in 1947 
and submited records below: 
Summary, Results Five-Acre Coton Demonstration 
Lbs. Seed Lbs. Cost Net Lint Cost % 
Name l Coton Lint Value Prodo Profit per Lb., Lin; 
M. B. Porter 
c. E. Wiliams 
Bob Matison 









$436.25 $650.00 ~o3 
426.05 631.,00 4o2 
361030 610.00 6.o 
396.20 680.00 6.5 
Average yield lint per acre 
Average value per acre 1946 
Average value per acre 1947 
Average per cent lint 
Average cost per pount 





Summary Coton Contest Demonstration Records 1946-47 
Folowing is a yearly summary of results of the 5-acre 
coton contest demonstrations in Anderson County for: 
Summary Results of Coton Demonstrations, 1946-47 
No. Lbs. Lint Value Cost 













Improved Seed: An effort was put forth to improve the type of 
coton produced in this County the same as was done in recent 
yearso At al meetings during the early part of the yea~ the im~ 
portanee of planting better coton seed was stressed. Orders 
were made early to insure early delivery since good planting seed 
were short. 
This office ordered 1400 pounds of planting seed direct from 
the breeder and assisted in purchasing 1800 pounds from other 
farmers here in the county who had seen only one year from breeders~ 
Corn Production 
In spite of the increasing number of acres planted to smal 
grains corn is stil an important food and feed crop for Anderson 
County farmers. As in other years special efforts were made to 
increase the ~lds per acre since we don1t have many acres suited 
to producing corn where it pays. 
Growing at least enough corn for home use was emphasized at 
outlook meetings, church services, society gatherings, also, farm 
visits and office cals. Buletins were mailed on results of ex­
periments carried on in experiment stations in the state as wel 
as results obtained from farmers here in the county. Good seed, 
proper use of fertilizer, and a good seed bed are necessary to 
have good yields~ 
A total of three corn production demonstrations were conducted 
in the county with a total of 15 acreso 
A summary of the three demonstrations conducted folows: 
Bu. Cost 
Yield per per 
Name Acres Bu. Acre Cost Bu, Value Profit 
Joe Clinkscales 5 300 60 $150 $0. 50 $600 $450 
P. s. Agnew 5 280 56 141 .51 560 419 
W. Go Scot 5 215 43 100 048 430 330 
Totals 15' 795' Av. 53 .50 
Average Prod. bushels per acre -53. 
Average value per acre@ $2 per Bushel $104. * 
Average cost per bushel -$0.50. 
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• 1947 crop valued at $2 per bushel. County average bushel 
per acre -15. County average value per acre 1947 -$300 
According to these records farmers produced an average of 
53 bushels per acre by using improved practices against the 
county's average of 15 pushels per acreo 
Lespedeza for hay production: Three farmers conducted 
lespedeza hay demonstrations in 1947. A summary of these demon­
strations is given below: 
Yield Cost Cost per Value 
Name Variety Acres Tons Production Ton Cro~ Profit 
Mo Bo Porter Kobe 6 13 $234~00 $18000 $390 $156 
C. Eo Wiliams Kobe 5 10 170.00 17.00 300 1ao 
F o J. Robinson Kobe 2 11 132.5:0 12. 20 222 1 J 
Totals 16 34 1236.20 ~P65. 
Averages 2.3 tons per acre at $17 0 50 $23 per 
acre 
Wheat Production: Four farmers completed demonstrations in wheat 
production in 191+7. 
A summary is given -as folows: 
Summary of Wheat Demonstrations 
Yield Bu. per Cost per 
Name Variety Acres Bu. Acre Cost Bue Valqe PrQ!i! 
Wil Hammonds c. Red Hot 3 126 40 60o00 $0050 $300.00 $240 
Cass Berry c. Red Hot 3 115 38 57 .50 • 50 287.50 230 
L. Sherard c. Red Hot 3 113 37 56. 50 .50 2820 50 226 
A. J. Smith c. Red Hot 3 110 37 55000 • 20 222200 220 
Totals 12 8 
Averages 2er acre 3 
Wheat records made by these farmers how that farmers conducting these 
demonstrations made an average yield of 38 pushels per acre as com­
pared with the county average of 18 bushels per acre. This wheat was 
produced at a cost of fifty cents per bushel and at a value of $2050 
per bushel. Yielded an average profit of $75 per acreo 
This crop is grown more extensively in Anderson County than in 
most counties in the state because of the educational work being 
done by the extension service to produce wheat. 
Oat Production: Six farmers conducted demonstrations in the pro­
duction of oats. A summary of Ythich is given blow: 
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Summary of Oat Demonstrations 
Yield  Yield Buo Cost per 
Name Variety Acres Bu. per acre Cost Bu9 Value Profit 
H. Vandiver Fulgrain 
J.B. Reed Fulgrain 
George Hal Fulgrain 
J. Agnew Fulgrain 
Ro B. Matison Fulgrain 


















$60o50 $0.22 $300 $298.50 
73.60 023 384 310.40 
64050 .215 360 295.50 
73050 .21 420 346.50 
57.95 019 366 308005 
65.00 .20 390 32¢200 
er acre 00 
These demonstrations show that an average yield of 63 bushels per 
acre was produced becuase of improved methods as compared to an 
average yield of 23 bushels per acre for the county as a whole. The 
cost per bushel, including rent of l~nd, fertilizers, and al labo:1 
threshing, etc., was twenty-one cents per bushel and valued at $lo20 
per bushel, these demonstrations returned a profit of $75 per acre 
to the producerso 
This office purchased in cooperative orders 145 bushels of oats 
for 41 farmers in 1936 for this years crop. 
Winter Grazing Pastures: During the early fal a campaign was put 
on to have farmers in the county to grow winter grazing pastures 
in order that the winter feed bil could be cut downo We selected 
five farmers to conduct demonstrations and at the proper time other 
farmers wil make a tour to these demonstrations to observe results 
obtained. The Anderson Fertilizer Company cooperated in the effort 
by.donating thr~e tons of fertilizer which was used by the demon­
strators. Oats and barley was used at the rate of four bushels per 
acre after land had been tested and lime addedo · 
A total of 18 farmers were aided in~tablishing 59 acres of 
winter grazing in the fal of 194?. 
Five result demonstrations were conducted a summary of which 
folows on next page: 
Summary Winter Grazing Demonstration 
Mechanical 
Year Soil Soil · Degree of and Engineering Fert. 
Name Acre! Started Type Test Erosion Preparatiqn Used Conservatio.Q._ 
S., N. Wiliams 5 . 1937 Clay 5ol Slight Contour 5-10 .. 5 Good sod 
loam Furrowed Lime 
s. To Turner 4 1947 Cecil 5oO None  None 5-+0-5 
Lime 
Good sod 
F . Jo Johnson 5 1947 Cecil 4o9 None None 5-10 .. 5 Good 
Lime 
Furman Porter 3 1947 Clay 5o2 None None 5-10-5 Good 
loam Lime 




We gave much atention to the production of meat for home use 
in 19470 This work consisted of educational work with swine and 
beef catle. 
Pure Bred Sires: Three pure bred boars were placed with three 
farmers during 19370 This office assisted the farmers in selecting 
for type as wel as quality. A record of these placings is given 
below: 
Record of Purebred Boars ?laced 
Name NOo Breed Age Cost 
c. D. Donaldson 1 Poland China 4 mo. $41 
Harper Hal 1 Poland China 4 mo 45 
Ao G. Sherard 1 Hamshire 5 mo. 30 
Totals 3 $116 
The number of purebred boar~ placed in the county since 19400 



















Purebred Gilts Placed: Seven purebred gilts were placed with farmers 
during the year for breeding purposes, 
Summary Purebred Gilts Placed 
Name No, Gilts Breed Age Pr1ce 
A. J. Jackson 1 Hampshire 5 $65 
!. o Robinson 1 Burkshire 6 65 
lO\tl Martin 1 Poland China 4 78 
John Butler 1 Poland China 5 66 
Totals 4 $274 
Meat Cuting and Curing: Three meat cuting and curing demonstrations 
were held during the year. At these meetings the proper methods for 
kiling, cuting, and curing port were demonstrated. 
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We are trying to get farmers to interest themselves in saving 
their meat by the use of proved methodso 
A summary of meat cut and cured in these demonstrations in 1947 
is given below: 
Season Noo Patrons 
3 
Beef Catle 
Lbs. Meat on 
Storage 
1,740 
Beef Catle work for 1947 consisted of the placing of two 
purebred sires and twenty purebred beef steers. The two buls 
were bought from a local breeder, also the beef steerso 
Purebred Sires Placed: Two purebred beef buls were placed with 
farmers in 19470 A summary of those placing folow: 
Summary Beef Buls Placed in 1947 
Noo Buls 
Name Placed Breed Age Price 
So No Wiliams 1 Black Angus 2 yrs $275 
Harold Vandiver 1 Black Angus 11 mo. 150 
Totals 2 $425 
Four-H Beef Calf~: Fourteen 4-H club boys enroled in major 
beef calf club work in 19470 The majority of these boys were aided 
by the production credit association in financing the purchase of 
beef calves to be fed out, shown, and soldo 
The County Agent selected the calves for the boys and gave 
them assistance during the feeding and growing. out of the calveso 
These calves were shown and sold at the Anderson County Spring 
Fat Catle Show and Sale where they showed two choice, four. good, 
and eight mediumo 
A sunrrary of these demonstrations folow: 
Summary Steer Feeding Demonstration 
Noo Days Gain Total Total 
Name Animals Fed in Wt. Value Cost Ez:cfj t 
Sam Brown 2 210 1,050 $698.06 $210.50 $572.56 
Co Po Hal 1 170 270 220.37 166.80 63.57 
John Galoway 1 170 280 218.17 163.20 54.8t' 51+.27 
Theo Wiliams 1 170 254 236.87 182.40 17.4 
Gladis Porter 1 170 180 171.86 154.40 14.11 
Honoree Porter 1 170 150 172031 1,8.20 19.70 
Wilie Jones 1 170 160 170.~1 150.60 26.81 
H. Riley 1 170 150 203. 1 177000 92.27 
M. Vandiver 1 270 430 227.27 135.00 27.31 
Floyd Clinkscales 1 175 210 196.31  169.00 41050 
James Cowan 1 170 270 197.51 156.00 45.91 
George Wiliams 1 170 155 147.91 97.00 25.71 
Clyde Walker l 170 180 174.31 38.00 
Totals 14 fJ02298.sz 12,228.10 11,026002 
Averages 123 2b 
Dairj;ilng 
Dairy work included the p~ cing of two purebred builils in two 
different sections of the county. A summary is g,iven as folows: 
Summary Dairy Buls Placed 
Name Breed Cost 
Lewis Sherard Guernsey $98 
0 L. Porter Guernsey 120 
Totals 2 Buls $218 
The buls were bought by these farmers while going on a tour 
of five soil conservation demonstrations farms early in June. One 
of the farmers had these two fine buls for sale, Sherard and Porter 
purchased them on the spot. They have been placed in two different 
sentions 8f the county where they wil assist other farmers improve 
their dairy catle. 
Entomology and Plant Pathology 
Work in entomology and plant pathology in 1947 was composed 
of work with drop diseases, and crop insects. 
Crop Diseases 
Dust Treatment of Coton Seed: Two demonstrations were conducted 
on the treatmentof coton:--
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Entomology and Plant Pathology 
Four demonstrations in the control of smut in oats by 
planting smut resistant seedc In each demonstration three 
varieties of oats were roled in smut spores and planted in 
separate row. A summary of results at maturity is given as 
folows: 
Summary of Smut Resistant Oat Demonstrations 
Percentage Smut Infected Heads Difference Varieties 
Name Apples Fulghum Coker 
o. J. Turner 26 21 1 
Yancy Hal 20 22 6 
Average 23 21.5 .05 
Bol Weevil Control: A campaign to control the bol weevil was 
carried on in 1947. Leters were sent out to community and neigh­
borhood leaders explaining the importance of controling this insect 
also control methods. Public meetings of churches and sociaties were 
used to inform farmers concerning the dangers of the1eevil this yearo 
At two farm meetings demonstrations were given on the mixing 
and application of 1-1-1 mixturec These demonstrations were at~ 
tended by 33 farmers who indicated that they wo.uld poison against 
the weevilo The majority of those atending these two meetings were 
community and neighborhood leaders. 
Weekly checks were made on pdsoned and unpoisoned fields and 














Catle Lice Control: Catle lice control ms carried out on seven 
farms with adult farmers and ~-H club boys atending the demon­
strationso Homer Walker, Rt. 1, 4\nderson, S. c., requested help 
when he noticed the hair faling off his catle while rubbingo 
The al catle were treated according to the extension formula,· 
and, by folowing recommendations, his herd was soon free from catle 
lice and grubs. Six other farmers were given similar help with 
excelent resultso 
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Peach Insect Control: We have a large number of home orchards in 
the county that was started by the agent in years gon byo Five 
demonstrations were conducted with these farmers in using paracide 
to control peach root borers o 
Forres try 
Extension work in forestry during 1947 included reforestration, 
thinning of timber standso Two farmers made orders through this office 
for 3,000 pine seedlings, which was put on land that was not suited to 
crop productiono 
Summary of Trees Planted 
Trees Planted No. 
Trees ordered from State Forestry Service 3,000 
4-H Club~ 
This office conducted 4-H club work in fifteen communities 
in the county during 1947, with an enrolment of 305 farm boys. 
We have at least one local leader in charge of each club, and monthly 
meetings are held with each club. 
Summary of Enrolment and Completions: Folowing is given a list 
of the clubs and a summary o~ enroilment and completions: 
Summary of 4-H Club Enrolment and Completions 
Noo Members No. Completed Percent Members Com-
Name of Club Enrolmemt Demonstration~ pJetin~ Demonstrations 
Mto Moriah 18 13 76.4 
Deep Creek 15 12 82.0 
St. Spring 21 17 64.~ Cross Road 24 19 64. 
Maple Spring 20 16 68.o 
Welfare · 26 21 46.4 
Spearman 13 10 87.0 
Queensdale 20 15 70.0 
Good Hope 17 11 81.3 
New D.oal 17 12 79.6 
Genorestee 26 20 48oO 
Fbenezer 26 16 58.4 
Piney Grove 18 13 76.6 
/1/hite Hal 20 17 66.o 
St. Peter 24 16 6106 
Totals 305 228 69o5 
Folbwing is given a summary of 4-H club enrolment of boys, 





























Summary Completed Demonstrations 1947 
Ho. Value 











2 679050 374000 
19 1,346.00 775.00 
40 2,295.50 1,562.00 
.?0 1,~71000 625.00 
5l+ 8, 79.86 6,847.10 




228 $34,927.86 1z,941.4o 
4-H Club Camp 
305 0 50 
571.00 
746.oo 





Six boys were taken to the state 4-H conservation camp which 
was held at State Colege, Orangeburg, s. c., during the mohth of 
August. The camp was wel atended with 4-H boys and girls and 
their leaders from 34 counties of the stateo 
4-H Club Achievement Day 
One 4-H club achievement day was held in Anqerson County, 
September 3, with 275 boys and girls atending. At this meeting 
club boys and girls who did outstanding work and reported same 
received checks from the s. c. Bankers Association. Certificates 
were given to others by the County 4-H Council. 
Games, songs, and a picnic lunch were enjoyed by al. 
After the fun was over one of the local theaters entertained 
club members with a motion picture show as its guest. 
County Fair Exhibits 
Folowing is a summary of 4-H club exhibits at the Anderson County 
colored fair: 
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County Fair Exhibits 
Noo Coys Noo 



























Extension work in horticulture during the year consisted of 
sweet potato demonstrations. 
Sweet Potatoes 
SNeet potato fire-heated hot beds and the production of sweet 
potatoes were demonstrated in 19470 
Fire-heated hot beds: We had seven fire-heated hot beds 
demonstrations completed during the year in Anderson County. These 
hot beds were operated to furnish plants for farmers producing 
sweet potatoes for mqrket, and also the general publico 
Summary Fire-heated Hot Bed Demonstrations 
Size Buo Dates Date First No. 
Name of Bed Bedded Bedeed Plants Drawn Plants 
Joe Brown 10xl50 150 March 10 April 20 375,000 
George Colier 10x20 16 March 15 April 30 40,000 
Ho W. Riley, Jro 10x20 15 March 18 April 30 38,000 
c. E. Wiliams 8xl8 13 March 12 ·April 24 32,500 
Joe Rucker 10K50 40 March 10 April 30 125,000 
L. w. Sherard 8x20 16 March 15 May 1 38,400 
Wil!_ie Hammonds 10x30 20 March 15 April 24 50,000 
Becau~e of these fire-heated hotbeds several hundred bushels 
of early potatoes were shipped out of the county during the month 
of August. 
Sweet Potato Demonstrations: Nine sweet potato production demon­
strations were conducted with the new type Porto Rica sweet po·tatoeso 
The demonstrators carried out recommended practices as did about 
65 other farmers of the countyo 
A summary of these four demonstrations folow: 
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Summary Sweet Potato Production Demonstrations 
Name Acres No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 Returns Cost Profit 
Jo L. Sherard 2 250 30 28 684.oo 200.00 484.oo 
Joe Rucker 1 110 16 30 325.00 91.00 222000 
Wilie Hammonds 1 80 12 29 247050 100.00 147. 50 
s. N. Wiliams 2 204 17 28 561.50 201.00 360.50 
Joe Brown 2 185 28 31 462.50 200.00 262.50 
Joe Clinkscales 1 75 21 20 2200 50 95.00 125.00 
A. M. Pickens 1 70 15 28 213.00 98 . 00 115.00 
George Colier 2 150 26 31 275.00 186.00 289.00 
George Garrison 2 120 24 35 248.50 180000 168.50 
Total 14 1,244 189 260 3,437.50 1,351.00 2,176.00 
Average 12er acre 137 21 381. 28 151.00 241.77 
As a result of the extension program of aiding farmers to 
produce and market Porto Rica sweet potatoes in Anderson, twelve 
hu~dred have been sold and 5,500 are now in storage and wil be 
sold early next spring. 
Miscelaneous: The Coungy Agent gave 6 demonstrations of grading 
and packing potatoes for marketo 
Marketing 
This office gave demonstrations during the year in grading arrl 
packing, and aiding farmers in the cooperative cuying and seling 
of farm products. 
Grading and Packing: The agent with help from the marketing division 
has worked closely with sweet potato producers in the interest of 
improving the grade and pack~ng of this product. 








Gilts (pure bred) 
































Al items listed above represent commodities in which the 
County Agent were definitely in organizing growers, finding markets, 
and supervising marketing. 
Visual Instruction 
Extension work in visual instruction during the year consisted 
of the use of educational pictures, photographs, charts, and mapsa 
Educational motion pictures were shown at six farm and 4-H 
club meetings with 575 farm peo~le atendingo We use these 
educational pictures to teach agricultural practices and to increase 
farm atendanceo 
Photographs were made by the extension photographer and th! 
County Agent at four demonstrations meetings. One of the local 
daily news papers also made pictures at four demonstrations. The 
pictures were used at three meetings with 230 farm people in at­
tendance and one extension exhibito 
Charts and maps were used in 5 outlook meetings with 325 farmers 
aten~ingo 
Visual Aid Used 
Motion Pictures 
Photographs 
Charts and Maps 
Total 









Miscelaneous County and Community Activities 
A summary is given below of activities earned out by this 
office but is not strictly extension worko 
Community Center Organization: Serve a~ chairman of the executive 
commitee which looks after the center property and governs activities 
carried on thereo 
Business and Professional Mens' Club: The agent serves as 
president of this club with looks after the general welfare of 
Negroes in the county and city. This is a civic organization and 
its membership is made up of only the business and prefessional 
men of the city and countyo 
County Fair: The county serves this organization as its 
secretary ahd general manager. 
Publicity 
Extension publicity was done through the distribution of 
educational information in connection with the 1947 farm program 
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in Anderson County through circular letters, ITess articules, the 
distribution of buletins, and farm tourso A summary of work done 
















Circular leters: Only two circular leters were prepared but 
they contained timely a~cultural information on maters helpful to 
farmers and 4-H club boys in Anderson County. 
Press articles: Ten news articles wer~ published in the local 
daily newspapers during the yearo 
Specimen copies are atached to this reporto 
Buletins distributed: A total of 700 buletins were distri­
buted to farmers and 4-H club boys during 1947. 
Farm Tours: One farm tour was conducted in J ly to observe 
improved pasture work in the county and soil conservation as it 
was carri~d on by a few Anderson County farmerso Fifteen interested 
farmers atended this touro 
Respectively submited, 
J. A. Gresham 
Negro Agricultural Agent 
Sta.to.of 
Goorcio. 
r-ny 'TD TG . TSEIPS ,-D'<'RS01T COC.1.1. -~. - -.:.~ • .J.J\. 
Oconee 
Pickens 
_r!?' /T Greenvile 
. . 
MORE CASH 
Sweet Potato Crop 
Expands In County 
Sweet potato production in Anderson County is rapidly 
becoming big business, largely due lo the launching a few 
years ago or a cooperative sweet potato project among Negro 
farmers and 4-H Club boys. • 
From n. modest. be1tlnnlnR", the 
oroJecL hM a.ssumed maJor pro• 
oort.lon.s. Last. year. for txl\mple, 
Negro l>Ot.ato arowers sold 3.800 
bushels at. prices n.nRina" from U.15 
t.o S3.10 a bushel. 
JN 1915, POTATOES wert ship­
ped out. In ca rlcmd lots u wel as 
, by t.ruck, Lnst. yen.r, howevu, vtr­
Lual.v al of t.he oat.a.toes were 101d 
to Jarite chain stores which caled 
for them o.t stornge ola.cts and 
at trucked them oul Thls met.hod or 
for marketing proved most satisfactory, 
I.1th and probl\blv wll be Riven prder­
!JO cnce an-aln this seuon. 
Some potatoes are sold ,rreen 
ea.rly In the fa.11, but most of them 
1or are stored In eurtnw houses and 
1X· mn.rkcLed ln Lhc aorln«:", v.•hen 
pr-tees are best. At present, Negro 
ootato wrowera rulve four curing 
.nn houses In the county, Two more 
ne, are now under construction: one 



















POTATO SLIPS from which 1.he 
new crop of oot.at.oes wll be uown 
are now belnst puled from nine 
hot.beda locl\t.ed In nrlou5 pflt.5 
of I.he county. These &lips are 
grown from ool3toc., found espe­
claUy suitable t.o th1s sect.Ion of 
t.he country by Clem.son eouea:e 
exocrLs. 
"A subsLa.nt.la.1 oorUon of t.he tol 
In Anderson County ls just right. 
for hlrth QUA.ltv sweet oot:ato 11ro-
~~:r;1·11af{etr sn.Yles~~·rda~.egrt I 
was he who stArted the sweet. l>O· 
Lato proJect, Md who looks at.er 
Lhe nuuketln.1t of t.he croo. 
l~Y "SWEET POTA.TOES fte an 
1111- Idea.I cRSh crop," Oresham dcchlrtd, 
nne "Farmers are Just bea:lnnlnf:" t.o 
rhn, ren.111,0 their lml)Ol'tance tnsorn.r a.s 
'8CY suoolcmentlnit" t.he farm Income Is 
!At-concerned, and I feel conCldent. that. 
--sweet. DOt.ato acreaRe In the coun-
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BETTER f ARMING . . . . . I 
County Negro Far~~rs Sl~dy. -­
Soil Conservation Meihods 
McornuanJcd by thirLe~n NCR'TO 
land owners. Joe Gresham, NcH:ro 
cou;lt:,· agent ln coopcr11.Llon wl!.h 
lmu· Latham and Bob LIU!e or 
lht-Sol ConM!nalon Service la;t. 
'Wi:~k visited several rnrms to &t.udy 
5'0Ud aoil conservation pradlces a.nd 
JJroJ>Cr land use, 
'J ltE FntS'f sLop wu In U1e p11s­
t.urcb o! D. 0. Watwn. where per­
mn.ncni. and lcmoorary pnisturc 
rr.s&e& wet"! obsened. In t.he i.em­
Porary oa.si.ures Crimson Clover, 
lthlan rye grass, Kentucky 3l 
:O.f<:.1C1ow fc.i.cue, Ladlno clover, 
Whlk Dutch Clover And other r.00'1 
Jl u;turc grasses were seen In Lhe 
st,~dlmt .stage. Mr. Latham polnt.L'CI. 
OLt tl1111. lhe 1trasses "'ere not over­
kl t,,ed, 9.'hiCh permited them to 
rcseeJ Without. lnnd prepnraloh. 
RcnchinR" down he picked up & 
hnndrul or mulch which covered 
~~ 1K[i!1n~dRl~t°~l.h~ro~~t!ont.lm~ 
pro\ ldlnx a l(ood place where 3ccd 
cou:r1 germlnnte. IL was cxpln.lnccl 
t.hat tht· qrasses and clovers 'lad 
been !trUlzed with from 3bo to 
400 paunds or fertilizer per year 
ti:r a v~~s-0tr;.im~t~J~erytoldwo t.~ 
stroup "t.hn.t. whet.her a. person ha.d 
one cow or a. herd I~ ~-ould uav to 
hare wl.ntc-r grat.lng rat.her !.holl 
han·est and fel!d hay." 
scrvaUon technicians Ut&L au~h a 
condltlon permited the 1011 to al­
sorb more moisture when It rains, 
thereby 'Uecrea.slnsr &ol losses n.nd 
prcvcnt.s the soil from forming 
IL h11rd crusL or baking. The obscr­
n.Llon wa.s made that. lhe 11ood 
strmd of coton Port.er had, C\'en 
on the red soots, waa partly due 
to the aol belnlit' wel supplied wirh 
orRanlc mat.I.er which ht:ld more 
molst.ure for seed 1termln&Uon a.nd 
plant. arov.•Lh. · 
M. B. Port.e.r 11 not. lhe only con­
servationist In hJ.3 family. no•h his 
broU1er FunnA.n A.nd rat.her, O. L. 
Port.er own adJolnln1t fums and 
hl\ve equally u R'ood a con.scrntJon 
Ptoa:ra.m. 1.11e k>cal Sol Conserva­
Lion Dl!lrlct. Is a.sslsUng them In 
tht'.lr soil buldinA' prr>uam. Her~ 
Lhe A'fOUD saw the results of con­
servalon and R'ood rarmlnR" and 
Counly AR:ent OreahAm pointed out 
that each Carmer in the counly 
should lake stock or the erosion 
to.king ph\ce on hls 'farm and copy 
the Rood conservation pracUcee; aeen 
on the Porter farms. 
TUE FA.11.l't ownera on the Lour 
were Bennie Scot. J. s. Adams. R. 
M. no.~eman, Bld1fcy Adam!, C. E. 
Wlln.m&. S. T. Turner, Frl\~lk 
JohMOn, Lewts Sherard, No.tnanlel 
Rucker, Sonny Wll\11.ms. M. B. 
Porter, Walt.er Clnbcale and Sam 
On the (arm of Sonny Wiliams, 
., mrmber ol the RTOUP, the ur.:,------------1 
Bea.ty. 
~bd Lit}: ~;1af:Cd 5t~~tedbof~~ .-. • "'"' T"'V 
1,mJ wa.s put. in permanent pf\S-
~~rt!1!r~! tw!.s/;~~~n':.i~ 'or:~y :uni~~: r. 
1,ak(·a a.nd Lrccs, leavlnJ{ t.he more 
Re:n.:e slopes for &mal 1tra!n and 
ro-1,• crops. When the grouu stopped 
on the farm of J. B. Douthit su- 1 
pen lsor of the Upper Sol Cons~r- N F 
r 
I 
valJon District. to obu.rve t.h3 50 p. egro arm' 
~~~~~rc;u s~~f~,n~t~r. rg:J~t ~~ tilted • 
them Lhnt. "our !ore-fat.hers could po- Sl d c 
~r ew~u.sr:n~0\:~0\~~~ ~rJ,1:.i ;J;,~~ Meet ate i 
know a.t1y beter. lowevcr, our ? o. 
cllUrt•n can condemn us If we con· fl:ne.nt A cdtmt.v out.look mf'eLiM' fol~ b: 
liJrne to u.se our soil unwisely be· A Wl- Ne1tro farmer~ and their w\ves w.', "' 
,;,1use we k.now be.Lt.er." c H1w- ht held t.omoro\11' mornlnR:. bcp;I, d 
y Pfc nlnR at. to:3o o'clock. In U1c Ree in 
UPON ARR.n'ING al the farm of ;vu.rd Street Hl1th school 11ssemblv hnl. 
M. , B. Porl.('r. a member of t.he v Joe Gresham. Ncuo counLY 10 
&rOUP, thev heard some eye open• b :1ccd. aaent. snld Special soenkers wl\ Int LV 
lnl fe.cU ln dolnrs and cents as t
1
.,:~: elude Prof. T. W. Mr~~n, ~~\;°o~-f~ 
f t"t:. v~uet of ~~ conservatlcin a the f:.t;!'rnv d~~r~~y~ Pro(~~f animal Co 
~rn;sJ· •·!~ e~;m g~~d~:c1 ¥~~; ~ west. husbandrv' a.t. Clemson Colcac. 3nd b, 
:i.,les ot cot.ton. some oats that. '&·,vf'sio~1~[ i\1:n;:,~, uceo1r:;.ke.:.,•1~~ ~1 
~~n t ,~~e hl~ubt1~u~l:o;~ co~:t; ~ he
0
n?~~!;l:~~:C~c~o~~~bt.~e mect\11, : 
~~!:"~1el~ra~ro~~~~ !J~ 1i.:?es ~1 p • are ~i:N Wiliams, Nea:ro dlstnc . ' 
;1~~.~~1!' ~:~~!rs-e~:r: :~~h~\!e w~:~et5 ~ t ~r:~!i ~;r~e. ~t.ai f:ri~r:i~r, Mr':~ 
ot corn t.;1nt would average about "" Ncaro home demonlt.rMlon work. 
twelve bushels per acre. I saw tha.t ~ r Malool! CEolul•n,1tY Ark~~l~~n~· c!tnrvo~~;~ znv land wn.s washing ,way. ao I \ ,._ d J Mc 
t.lL-J tor hclo from DU' county Y demonstration aMent., an oc ,-
B.f;l.111. who iecured the assistance a 8 - Gee head of th" couni.v AAA ~ • 
c.( Ule Sol Conservation Dialrlct t. >'I In flee· Mr McOce w\11 explain t ,e 
1-nd tht-)' helped In preparing a. 2 ~r 1., P•
0





C'On3enat.lon plan which tncluded ., r 
tet~~8~1:;ltor t~e~~r:u.:ir~~J) tr~'iat,~~ ·-·reated~·--------;-
o! imul 11raln and row crops ond 
the growinr ot more lc.,pedczn. 
'l't,cre were JnJ)le.s RO\Ufed al down 
t.hl>OUJrh lhe fields which hnd t.o be 
Lled before we could t.erace across 
t11em.' 
lu 19-1-a the so.me field produced 
tv.eut.v bale., of coton on ten acres, 
JJ5 blL.<hel! when.t on five n.cres 
and 11(>1) bushel oal.s on twenty 
t.:rls 111 addition a. ,tood crop or 
lc1be lespedc:t..'\ wna produced which 
?,~ .i0ld ror J3 cents & pound. Par· 
~r further nld th11l "lJ1e rcuo 
Ji,r Jow yields wu eolton a.rt.er er 
ton and corn aft.er con1." / 
Al'Tl n. several yhrJ or tur 
ur.dtr slraw left on Lhe grour 
~~,~~nJnl~old J{r:rln:bo:e°~~'!r 
Rmount of orunlc malte-J· 
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STATE-WIDE WINNER 
Anderson Negro Farmer Proves That 
Cpnservation Farming Realy Pays 
CLEMSON, July J3-Thnt M. B. lie. <l~lrlct soil con~erv:1l1onh1l. nnd ale lncrea~e In oLher crops. 
Porl.<!r .. Negro farmer or the Lcbnn- Joe Grcshnm, Negro count.y agent About 40 Acres or the !arm are 
Porter finds Lime from hl11 
work to serve aa local leadc1 
the Negro boys' 4-H comm• 
club or 18 members In the Leb 
Community, Two of the me, 
are sons or P.:,rt.er. one 1n the po 
club and one In the calf club. 
~1:,d;~~:~~~~l;~el~r Jli~fr~~C~Ol~o~1~ ~~l~t/i~1;,rsr~ l~OUdnct.!e1o~~Oen~.Ork;n t~r~~~~~.atixnt:~~y°i.a:'~:~~ :~ran~~ 
1;~~.t~~"uf:~~~'c'nu,f!~f~lt~.e c~"-r~r~ :r1~e c~~;~,~;, ~~~gr~~n~fo~~r1,:~: ~~11~i~1t ~:~n w;~,n ~~':t r:s;~t~: 
ncr, c,:Lcnslon conscrvnlonlst.. Por- nnrl other con~cn•nton prnclcrs About 20 acres or the land ho.ve been 
tcr wns recently nnmcrl t.hc out-have turned n 53-Acre gulied fnrin limed. The fnrm Is being worked 
st.Anding Nc,cro farmer coopcratin; Into :1 wel lerraerd rarm cnpnble with lracLor-d.rnwn mRchlnery. The 
with t.hc wl conservation dlsLrlct.5 or produrlnlf Rood ylelch1. This con-gfnln Is harvested with & combine 
or Lhe slnte. clusion Is t>orne out. by ,a statement which Is nlso used In doing custom 
Mr. Turner recenLly visited lhe rrom Port.er LhnL colt.on yields hn,•e I harvesting on other farms In the 
Mr. Lit.tie, the soil conser\' 
servlte technician, says Porte, 
not only been • good COOpt' 
for his own farm and the fan 
hls, father and brothers but 
Porter farm nnd discu~ed t.he con- Increased on the fnrm from -I bale, community. · • :~~ e~~aiT,~~~ :nJ:~:Sug;l scnnlon program nnd ILs crrecLs on 16 acres 12 yenrs A.go to 20 bales Joe Oreshnm. t.he Negro agent 
with the wlnner and "'lt.h Bob Lil-'on 10 acres 1n 1946 with proportan-for ~denon county, reports that of h1a netchbon. 
, ~ • or \ ' :I' ¥)if .. ~fli-n-,-,, 
7euro Co-Ops Begin Shippingz:! 










HAROLD MAJOR, president of the Anderson Fair Association, and Joe Gresham, man­
ager of the Anderson Negro Fnir, look over a potato exhibit and discuss merits of a prize 
bushel. The sweet potato growing project was launched in this county several years ago 
by Gresham, who is Negro county agent, a11d has developed to major proportions, mak­
ing possible the marketing ol potatoes in carload lost. (Independent photo). 
- ·-. f ... 
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the nnnual Fat_ Catle Sh?w and Sale here ':'l'ednesday. At right is the grand champion; 
at left the Juruor champion. Both were raised by Sam Brown (right) of Broadway , 1 
Township. The grand chamJJion was purchased jointly by R. M. Brown (!.;ft), o! the South , 
!an_t Street !lrocery, and Jim Ware, ol Ware's Food Store, at 51 cents a pound The 1 
3umor champion was bought by C. V. Richbourg. (Independent photo)-
, 'l'AVOR.R t'lTV MANAf'lJl'II' 
